Carbonyl-containing bisphosphonate esters as novel antiinflammatory and antiarthritic agents.
A study of the decomposition of the pyrazoline bisphosphonate ester 2 identified 3 as the sole bisphosphonate component. Evaluation in a delayed-type hypersensitivity granuloma model of chronic inflammation in mice (DTH-GRA) showed 3 to be a potent inhibitor of granuloma formation (sc, 10 mg/kg, 45%), but in a murine model of antigen-induced arthritis (AIA), no significant inhibition was observed. As a result, new ketonic bisphosphonate tetraethyl esters were synthesized from vinylidenebisphosphonic acid tetraethyl ester 4 and activated carbonyl compounds in 13-84% yield. 6 significantly inhibited the pathology of both the DTH-GRA (sc, 25 mg/kg, 45%) and AIA models (sc, 25 mg/kg, 55%). Other compounds in the series were not as potent. Our results show that bisphosphonate ester 6 can inhibit the chronic inflammatory response associated with cutaneous granuloma formation and erosive arthritis.